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''A GREATEST CLEARING SALE 
The People of Lake County Ever Witnessed, Commencing 

flARCH i AND LASTING 30 DAYS. 
£HAS. KAUFMAN & BROS, have just returned from the eastern markets where they bought a heavy stock of 

spring goods. In order to make room for them they have decided to inaugurate a Great Clearance Sale. They 
offer ALL WINTER GOODS including MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS at 

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
TERMS: CASH OR 8 MONTHS TIME WITH APPROVED SECURITY. 

Line of Goods ever offered in this Section. «s=-TM Mst liney Saving Sale ol the flge. 
No one can afford to miss these bargains. We urge you to call and see the class of goods we are discounting. 

CHAS. KAUFHAN & BROS-^» ^ 
4*> *• -A* '^ -jflfch iflS ^ 

OVAL POWDER 
ABSOUUTIiyPUBE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
•Trail WMPOmtma CO., W» TO—. 

iS NO NEWS 
\\ I^iluuitt Waiting an 

AuM'«u*ly a* la the 
l'ulilic 

v 
HP Forward Movement of 

' i Troops Against the 

Filipinos. 

(His Has Ho Orders He Is 

F to (live Law ton 

Command, 

^ i awton, in Turn, U Expected 
t Make It Warm for 

Filipinos. 

-; :nwu«.V Marrh tS.—It was po* 
'lwsH'tl in the adjutant general* 
at any dis|«ttch had been re
frain (I' IMTHI < >ti» regarding a 
ce with General Lawton. It is 

"-'''Wstuf-d that General Otis is 
' the arrival of the remainder 

r » uu iitw to inaugurate an 
' 'atnpaign, though tin? depart-
p : • heard nothing fr<>m Imu on 

•ir Hutment, according to its 
is awaiting with «|tait«* a.4* much 

' a* the public for WHIM* definite 
fr.nn tln< Philippine islands 
*°uld show just how Gell 
Otis intends to utilize 

11 L;i\vtn!i ami his reinforcements 
unpaign H^nintst the native*, as 
*'»i «juiti' generally understood. 

"fticial information, however, 
'"'•ral Lawtou on hi* arrival 

1 iiv-i^tn'il to active command 
k, •1"r.M,1"ns >u the Helil. leaving 
r i1 "tinmure timo for the admin-

duti<— - :-; » of military governor. in 
; h.i corresponds to Geii-

in ('uba. The fact in that 
general instructions have 
(ieueral Otis and the de-

U I'l!lv<™ >t has not tied the 
^"I'liiig general's hands with any 
"•'1 fast orders. 

' M>«ct Mach off Lawtoo. 
,r!( ̂ abilities aro that General 
^ will take a very active jwirt in 

'l!s,ve < aui|>uiKn soon to begin. 
< '"n^ "iIndian fighting has fitted 
Oti UH ^rt<H4'nt command, and Gen-

lbili» !" w<*^ acquainted with his 
'tH; ^)nt} <'f Law ton's numerous 

1: '1)n<luetH, beinK literally trans-
its ii. ''Th;-Man-Who-Uets.Up-and-

'"•the-Mi.l.Uw-of-the-Night." It 
iev ,u "unrk» da*h into 
hment 1 Wnt the 8Panillh 

l,.av? flying to La Oauasi-
tilM A 

k' I'10**" breakfast on the Are 
irtm., 'u,'nt'an troops to eat. The 
^Trl'j"y L.wton to 

'os ;„1(i . "'iM surprises on the Fiii-
"jin,,, H.HwHitin>; news of the field 

* U'1 I>r<>l'ortionate interest. 
ANXluis TO KIUHT. 

U» Xv 
Th*' VolnnUtn •• 

As|||,. " X#l W'»nl to Return. 
T f N \  M a r r h  » H  — O n e  o f  t h e  

J^'ntHiiJ' l
t, ^*°rKHniEation army 

(,f t, auth«»rity for the re-enlist-
^'liutiin V° unt(l*r troops now in 

"w»" Uw„pUpul.t«ltli»t 

tiu «e troi'j»H hhould be »«• r«*-»'iili^t«*d 
0!:ly f"T U JK'rimi Ot tillU' llWCH.s.iry to 
r» plac them bv regular t^Jop^— in no 
case longer thau six uionth*. Thequf*. 
tii'ti lia* n |ir« M*nt«'d t<> the war de» 
]<artnient whether or n<«t it w;u» able uii-
der this provision, to avail itn-lf t;f the 
MI vi« .•> of the ullicers of the volunt« < r 
regiment* a* well an of the enlisted men 
until the tniops can lie rephu-ed by reg
ulars. 

The law oftict rs of the dei»artiuent 1 
have concluded that the word "eiilint 
employed in the act was uowl in a 
br->a«l M DID' and that, therefore, the 
president ha<» authority t«> 
T»k* llvrr All the Volont««r Kvglm*uto 
now at Mamlii. and other j>ointj» in the 
l'hilippiiie«. into the service of the 
t'nited btaten. in organi/Jitions. with 
their full complements of officers and 
men. 

It has Wn represented that the vol-
nnteers there are longing to return to 
the Tinted States and to private life. 
The fftichil- say that this i* a mistake, 
(teneral (.Mis lui* rej>orted that the vol-
unteers. as well as regulars. <to not 
want to come home, but are anxious to 
fight and "crush the insurgents." 
Jiearly every coinpariy h.os suffered 
through the woundmi: of s<une of its 
number* at the hands of the sharp-
(.hooter* a««l they are anxious to B»ke 
the account even. 

fOE A forward move. 

rrri>«r*tloos r.oliiK on st Manila For »» 
Arlivr ( Nin|>i»lKi>' 

MANILA. March UL--p- ni. Ex 
tensive preparations ar*' being made ft»r 
a general advance of the Auu-rican 
foile». The movement will prolwhly 
take place s.»on. All is quiet, however. 
along the line. 

At daylight, the reWls were caught 
Working on enfilading a trench at i a-
liMH-an. and were shelk'd by a battery 

Desultory firing also took place at 
H.*»t 1'edro Macati. 

The I'nited States cruiser ( harleston 
has relieved the armed transport Huf 
lalo off Paramjue. 

The last batch of Spanish soldiers 
numbering M*'» nu n, excepting a few m 
th« hospitals, have embarked on board 
the transport Uuenos Ayres.^ 

Th* Pop* Remolns Vrry W r»U. 
Losiws. March III. -The Koine cor-

resiH.ndent of The Dail> Chronicle sa>>: 
The iM.pe continues tt» imi»rove, but y 
phvsicians say he shows great weak-
Us. which ia ratlMr alarmn* la lu* 
tntouraga. 

CUBAN CLAIMS 
Bania?^ to tlio Amount of Twen-

ty-om* Miliioiw tor rrops 

Destroyt^J 

Haw Already Been Asked by 

American Htizms Owning 

Culiau i'lo^rty. 

Paris Treaty Provide* fur Pay

ment by Kaeh Country to Its 

Own Citizens. 

Persistent Humors of Trouble in 
Porto liieo—Our Rule Not 

Relished. 

MOSTLY DUE TO DISKASK. 

Nearly Mi Thousand Deaths In the Ariny 
More May 1. 

WASIHSOTON. March 18.-Tlio follow-
ing statement has been iwued showing 
the total number of dea ths  reporte o 
the adjutant kX" 
u.yi 18VH. and teh. 28. 1H9H. IVi »<i 
inLlion!»»: died of wtmmls. 132; died 
of disease, r.,277; total. 'VTbl. 

TWO IIUNPRKD DEAD. 

m m ruftd tli® 

LONDON, M.rcb 13.~A.Tor,LMKU, 
dispatch to The Times from sidney» ̂  
& W. no fewer than 200 perished in 
the hurricane that has just s*ep 
northern coast of Queensland. 

Tfcat tamoon »t«ry l»*n,*d . 
WAHHINOTON. March 1 :t.—It »hm; en«• 

positively at the state departuu "^ ^ 
Kear Admiral Kautz has « 
un th. Phit«d.lphl. to 
quo «xi«t1nK before the ltw i 

depoM tQ « 
Tanus even if force is neceswj 
ooiu^Uth objscta. 

WASI I INOTON. March 13.—The depart
ment of state has received claims to the 
amount of ijtfl.uoo.ooo on account of 
;Tops destroyed ill Cuba belonging to 
American citizens, and also on account 
of injuries sustained by citizens for 
which pecuniary benefit is sought. The 
Paris treaty expressly provided that the 
I'nited Stat-s and Spain should both 
assume liability for all such claims pre
ferred by their resp«*ctive citizens. 
Therefore the United States government 
.s probably chargeable for all the dam
ages sustained by Americans throughout 
( uba by either tlsr insurgent or Spanish 
troops, and in the case of some planta
tions owned by American citizens these 
lasses were very heavy. 

('ongress made no provision for the 
settlement of these claims, so that the 
state department is at present unable to 
do more than merely to file them. It is 
the purpose of the department, when 
congress meets again, to call attention 
to the treaty of obligations assumed by 
the I'nited States towards these claim
ants and suggest some means of settle
ment lie provided, either through :i 
commission or by reference to the couri 
of claims. 

l"PRISIN<» LIKKI.Y. 

Say* Colonel Hubbell, «lu«t Home W tth 
Ilia Itrglmrnt From I'orto Klco. 

Clik AUO. March 1».—A special dis
patch to The Tribune from New York 
says: 

The Porto Rioans want independ
ence," said Colonel A. M. Hubbell. com
mander of the Out: Hundred and 1 ortj• 
seventh regiment, upon his return from 
Porto ltico. 

Colonel Hubbell declared his t>elief 
that an insurrection of the natives of 
Porto Rico is bound to come sooner or 
later. He says every evidence of the 
forthcoming uprising was giveu in 
Porto Rico, especially in the latter part 
of the stay of the regiment there. He 
said: 

••The demonstrations made at our de
parture convinced ns the majority ot 
the natives were glad to get rid of us. 
Our first difficulties on the island were 
caused by our suppression of a secret 
society known as the Black Hand. It 
was organited on the same lines as the 
Ku-Klux in this country." 

toys Ho Need* More Troapb 
The Tribune also publishes corre

spondence from Porto Rico in which 
General Henry is made to say : 

••I need twice the troops I have. Be
cause of the easy victory of our troops 
here in the war and the apparent friend
liness of the natives to the American 
soldiers when they invaded the island 
a notion prevails in the States that 
there is little necessity for a strong 
orce to maintain order in the island. 

The idea is erroneous. 
"The conditions hero are alarming. 

These people have been given every op
portunity but they have thrown them 
aside. They are clamoring sow lor. 

local se.I-giiveriiuieiit. They are n>> 
more tit for local s* if-governmeiit than 
1 am to run a locomotive. More troops 
are needed in the island. The seeds of 
discontent planted by professional agi
tators are rapidly glowing and can be 
kept down only by a strong military 
force." 

The lll-feelij..: • etweeO the natives 
and the Auieri .ri u \ • *'-e:n- to grow 
Stronger every 

SHOCKING TUA(tEl»V. 

lufant Child < retnatvtl by the Act of SM 
Almmt Infant ltrothrr. 

MAKSIM iki.p. Wis.. March i:t. — A 
shocking tragedy cx-curred at Milladors. 
a few milt s from here, in which a iittL-
child was burned alive. Mr-. Erhard, a 
widow, left her home to call on a neigh
bor. and locked her two little children, 
a girl and bov. aged '2 and •*> years re
spectively. in the house. Ine little girl 
went t > lied and complained of l>emg 
cold. Her little brother thereupon went 
to the stove, s -rai»ed a few 1;\> coals to
gether and laid them on th • b d beside 
his-i-ter. The bed clothing ignited and 
burned the little one to a crisp. 

UMt a Roll of •d.ooo. 
UMAUA. March —Thomas otiicer cf 

the banking tinn of Officer & Pnsey of 
Council liiutTs. la.. loM a roil of bills 
containing on the streets of 
Omaha. The money shpped through a 
hole ill his 1-T.cket and IK> trace 11 it has 
been found. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Presiden 

{J. H. WuxiAmea 
Vice President. 

<irlnithaw for Mat*l»*4 of M 
WASHIM.TON. March !«.—Wiiham H. 

(trimshaw. of Minneapolis, has been 
a]., • ".lited mardril *he I'nited 6taU-s 
iur the ilistrui ot M'.niitsota. 

Depressed 
And is it not due to nervous 
exhaustion? Things always 
look so much brighter when we 
are in good health. How can 
you have courage when suffer
ing with headache, nervous 
prostration and great physical 
weakness? 

Would you not like to be rid 
of this depression of spirits? 

How? By removing tbe 
cause. By taking 

It gives activity to all parts 
that carry away useless and 
poisonous materials from your 
body. It removes the cause of 
your suffering, becsuse it re
moves all impurities from your 
blood. Send for our book on 
Nervousness. 
^ To keep in good health you 
must have perfect action of the 
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con
stipation and biliousness. 

IfttotoMrOM/M*. 
Perhaps you wnnt«l tike to fMNll 

•om* •tnluput iiiiysiriitti* your 
condition. Then write us fret ly •11 the 
parttealar* In your c:i»e. *ui 
•MVS a prompt reply, without co»t. 

AMNM, DB. J. C. ATBR, 
Low*U. Ms— 

THE flADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A G EX Ell A L BANKING HTJSISK8H TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans &*t Lowest 
^RATES'^-' 

A Cool and Vy 
Refreshing Glass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

A 
Is Always 
Ready at 

2̂ X1= BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

W. F. GIOSS1, HADISON, S. D 

FIGHT GIYKN 10 SMITH. 

Lavlgne'a Second Entered the Rinf to 
Prevent a Knockout. 

SAN FRANCISO. March t:i. -Hilly La-
vigne. brother i>f Kid Lavigne. jumped 
into the ring in the 14th round of the 
latter's light with Mysterious Billy 
Smith and Reft ree McDonald was com
pelled to give the fight to Smith. The 
end came so suddenly and unexpected 
that the big crowd was for a time un
able to understand the situation. The 
cause of Billy Lavigne's action was 
that George had received a couple of 
solid blows in the breakaway and was 
palpably rattled and withal groggy. As 
the second s action was a clear violation 
of the rules governing glove contests 
Referee McDonald had no other alterna
tive than to decide in favor of Smith. 
While Lavigne was getting the worst of 
the mix in this round he was not out of, 
it and might have stayed through had 
not his brother interfered. The fight 
was a fast mm! vicious one from the 
start. 

NERVITA RMtwts VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR 

AND MANHOOD 

Cures Impotency, Nicrht Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all ctTects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion- A nerve tonic and 
blootl Imilder. Brings the 
pink glow to rale checks and 
restores tV.e I re of youth. 
By mail 5(>c per box: fi boxes 

for $2.50; with n writ ton puaran-
tee to cure or refund the money. 

NERVITA M E D I C A L  C O .  
CUnton A Jackson Sts.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Par Mate by COOK A OOKK 
Madtaon. M. D. 

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores, 
eszema, skin disease, and especially Pilee 
DeWitt's Witcti Hazel Salve stands first 
and best. Look out for the dishonest 
people who try to imitate and counter
feit it. It's their endorsement of a good 

Worthless goods are not ini-
Uet DeWitt's Witch lla/.el 

article, 
itated. 
Salve. 

COOK & ODBB. 
tiolnfUoivi Hlfl 

People suffering from Kidney Diseases 
feel a gradual but steady loss of strength 
and vitality. They should lose no time 
in try ins Foley's Kidney Cure, a guar-
anttad Preparation. 

FRANK SMITH. 

When looking for first-class 

^ JMeats, Fish, 
(Fowl or Game 

call on OSCAR KOEHLER, the 
new proprietor of i 

CENTRA!* 

MEAT MARKET. 
The very best meats, fresh and 

cured, always in stock. Prompt 
and courteous attention to the 
wants of customers. 

OSCAR KOEHLBR. 


